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, Kepublicau Platform.
Adopted Unanimously by the Repub-

lican State Convention al Ijynch-- -
burg, July 20tht 1873.

ajreu Acrenis free, or 6 sam HTJl. Wanted. Cash Salarv or Com--plea for $1. Ad- -ricuuunu oocieiy commenced at
their New Grounds about one mile

contend that the Era as a medium
for advertising is surpassed by no li S.! WAITT,V.r. M. BItOWX, - - Manaokk years, daughter of Mr. Buck ner in mision allowed.' Strictlv honorable.----Wanted idress 1 itw-- Address, F. A. ELLS fc CO., CharlottesWest of this city on Monday last Dealer lu; i . I ' jburgh Supplyliper in North Carolina. AllCll. . , 16-- 4t. r t 1 1 iithe 13th inst. Although the crowdIt is read in every portion of the

wards, of Nash county, uic
Friday the 2Gth ult.

Mr. James A. Taft, was shot and
killed in hU store, 11 miles below
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M& jCo., Pittsburg,
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MALE ORwas not ho large as we would likedState bv a class comnos-t- d in a WORKING CLASS Female. SG0mr S

great measure of the bone and tin- -

J .The .Republicans of, . Virginia,
in State"; convention .1 assembled,'
do ;nov formally announce their
principles "to the voters of the
commonwealth. They reaffirm
and reiterate their ,J nlatfnrm

(;rnvii!o .v hi4 rlerk on we

READY MADE CLOTHING
f FOR MEX, YOUTH'S AND BOYS.

DR Y CtOO'DH, AX t
Boot, Shoe, Hat and Caps, (ien

Musical Reception. We are
requested to invite the friends of
St. Mary's and the visitors to the
Fair, to a Musical Reception at that
institution, cm Thursday evening,
ICth Inst. from 7 to 10 o'clock.

to have seen, yet a very respectable
number of persons ; were ''nresent

a week guarantee!. Respectable employ
inent at home, day or evening ; no capnffrht ot Scot. 30th. The shootingcw of the land. It is circulated to STA TEMENTof the condition oftheacciden- -is supposed to have beenlarger extent than any other both from this immediate vicinity liai required; lull instructions ana
valuable package of goods sent free byCONTINENTAL INSURANCEtal.and otner pans oi me state. At 11newspaper of the State, among those man. Address, witn six cent return of 1872. They endorse and approve

the administration of PresidentFrightened to Death. --Ao'clock a. m., tne procession, of thewho read the advertising columns, stamp, M. YOUNG & CO.,
12 4vv , 173 Greenwich St., N. Y.little neero child on Mr. CrowdersExecutive committee accompanied

i COMPANY, of the City of New
York, on the first day of January,
A: D. 1873, made to the Secretary
of the State ofNorth Carolina pur

I ana ; uuilei l urnubiaf ,
Goods, Notions,

Hosiery,
- ? Perfumery, '
; Trunks, Valises, Um-
brellas, Ilailroad Hag, JTUa

dies Fine Hats and Itlbbon, Shirt--

and especially is thi so in thecoun- -

farm in this countv. was so badly
We call attention to the adver-

tisement of Mr. N. li. Williams.
He has I8i acres of choice land for

uram in tne, past, and pledge ittheir support for the future. .

TAXATION. I

"We are in favor of the ad valorem
by his Excellency Gov. Caldwell,try around this city. frip-htpnor- l hv ha vincr n owl thrOWu M 1 1 D n C D O No, we would only calllYlUnULn attention to our wkll- -
left the city and proceeded to theWe have heard our country friends paug her, witn wnich a man can earrron him, that he was thrown pio

convulsions and , died. Baitleooro suant to the Statute of said State.Fair Grounds. After their arrivalfrequently say that when they con system of taxation, as, adopted by
the State convention, as the onlv

$2o per day in good territory. It bores
any diameter, and ordinary "wells at the
rate of 150 feet per day. Farm, town

j ,nS meeting-- , Ac, A c. ;

i
-4- - i '.,

; DRY ;OUJ)S. ,F,eySatns U,M200
--Advance.the President of the Society, T. Mjtemplated a visit to Italeigh for the

just and equitable system, andOur townsman. Cnl "T.. W. Hum

sale n Wake county.

The whole amount'of conscience
fund f.r lat year was f25.551.21.
It wa just about enough to pay off

Holt, Esq., announced that the ex- -purpose of laying in Groceries, Dry- - ship and county rights for sale. Descrip pledge ourselves to its suDDdrt andtive dook sent on receipt or yc. postage,hibition would be formerly opened Phrey, Senator from this county, is
hard at work nrpnarinc a nlan.l tOgoods s1km, or any of the necessa enforcement.Adr's Auger Co.. St. LiOUlS, mo. 16-- 4t

ries of Hf thpv rnnde It a rule to by Gov. Caldwell.

The name of the Company is the CON-
TINENTAL INSURANCE COM-
PANY. It is located in the city of

. New York. - - '

The amount of its capital
stock is $1,000,000 00

The amount of its capital
stock paid tip is 1,000,000 00

The tide-wat-er DODulation of thfibesubmitteil tn thA nPTt General Scotch ' Cotttn, 250-- 8 0v . rf

look over the columns of the Era The Governor then delivered the For Portable Stationery Steam Engines.the President, Kilary for that
twelve months. .

Plaid H. M.UI..1.' ",,a.nneilrcl,?ssembiy, fQr adjusting the debt of State have paid without complaint
the taxes necessary for tho sunDort

r

;i

i O

r

1

to find out where they could buy to following appropriate address : c otaie. -- uoiasboro .Messenger. "j" Sut'et rnnt, 1 525- -1 ;Jiurown Sairt kofthe State debt contracted for pub-
lic improvement, from which thevthe best advantacre. Hundreds of Gentlemen I am at a loss to As nredirl & ShtH'tinfj,

Rlu.L-- ... . "'iftfey Double & .

r- - frion,ia viait the citv know whether, the invitation to hinirte bit'iutTHE ASSETS OP THE COMPANY ABB AS
- follows:tobacco cures dark, and the proba- - Irish Linens, I'Miihnt Fortune. Rev. Dr.

Principal Charlotte North
Female Institute, has fal

derive no local advantage, and are
entitled to demand a reueal of sin v Halmo l Shirts, 1U0-1- 2

White t lir'wuCash on hand.every ia inai very little bright
will

the ceremonies of the 13th An- - bihtySaturday for the purpose of JgJ of UieXorth Carolina Ag- - baccc--,
in supplies for the coming --jcultural fcUxiety was intended bv be aw levying a tax upon anv interCash in St. Nicholas Na

Nests, 100-70- 1

Overcoats, - 20 (W

Talmas, lu 00-2-1 00

Hats and Caps'
Men's w'l lrnts, M-2-

PACE'S PATESt PORTABLE
CIRCULAR SAW MILLS

To cut from 300 to 3000 feet per hour
with one Saw. Gang, Muley and Sash
Saw mills, Grist Mill, Lellel's Turbine
Water Wheels, and every kind of ma-
chinery accessory to the manufacture of
lumber. Address,

Geo. PAGE & Co.,
No. 5 X. Schroeder St., Baltimore.

SSend for Descriptive Catalogue and
Prece list.. 16-- 4t

lilaiikets, 2D0-7.-

Bel Ouilts, 3XKVjOcured thislaying
week.

" . . a I . . OLLM III ILT111UUW" est or property not general in this Bed . Comfortslen heir, to a fortune of seven mil-

lions of dollars. The estate is loca-
ted in New York City.

commonwealth.The merchant can unci no my friends a a kindness or unKinci- - uvo prices will be paid however for
icdiurn for reaching this ness. If the former, it falls far short all grades-&ie- m lress.

17,132 35

300,226 77

11,605 53

10,801 64
632,000 00

tional Bank, N. Y.," in Fulton Bank, Brook-
lyn, N.Y.,
in Dime Savings Bank,

Brooklvn - N. Y..

surer and Spreads, 175-30- 0

Furnishing: GoodsResolved, That the RepublicanI take it asn,.n through of the mark. In fact, Found.
" wide, brim " 1 25-2.-

" Sax'ny w 1" li"i-2:- K

" Fine lur " 150--1 00,
"llihcr,wn" 175-50- 0'

Hoys wool " 7i-1- 5a

party of Virginia, through its reppeople vprv unkind, from the fact that no resentatives in the state and nation
Men's White

Dress Shirts, 2 25--3 .V)
" Op'n liaok " 2 U-3-

" i 1 nil
our iarr- - Thn workincr men are Real estato-uninenmbere-

d.rir&'J . yictlm of the railroad
wml- - m .0time was eiven me to prepare a al government, recommend the toStocks and bonds owned "Sax'nyw'l " 1 00-- 2 00.the ones who more than all others sueech acceptable to those present. bv the Com nan v. tal abolition of the tax on tobacco579,462 50rRSIk 8"nday evening in Tar

1 1 n ho
T uill not attemnt a speech, forit is OUTSIDE

AND INSIDE.glance at our advertisements. WASHINGTONLoans on bonds and mort

IIosk and Harry Watkins.
The iKpular performers are draw-

ing large crowds at Tucker Hall in
this city. All who see them, pro-

nounce their eutertainraent as a

as soon as it can be done without
'" Morn'R un.l'r f P? n

i Shirts, 75-2- Variety,.. , , 50-20- 0unnecessary, as the work uone oy
Thrwe who wear Silks and Satins Dridere. It waa hn:ki.. detriment to tho national finances. wool, und r, 150-27- 5 Boot and Shoes.the President and Executive Com

gage, being first liens on
unincumbered real es-
tate, worth double the
amount loaned.

Rocky Mount Mail.mittee of the Society speaks for me. wnite una v " ""v . . ...usually have stated places of trade,
huf thi nrtnr man whose family is

: INTERNAL5 IMPROVEMENT. ,

The greatest good for the ureatest Drawers. 50--1 5C L '.'I "? JMrs. Pattpp 452,300 00OnA hM rmlv to look over tnesefirst class one. vuv a v - - w pebts , otherwise secured, . " - ... I.. - .number, being one of the principles )0-- 00dependant on his labor for support beautiful grounds and survey the e,Pr?ld.ent Johnson, whoat thfi WMf tt j Demand Loans on stocks of Republicans, we are in favor ofelegant and spacious buildings and

AGENTS WANTED for a complete
history of our National Capital. Its
origin, growth," excellencies, abuses,
"beauties, and . personages are all por-
trayed in that graphic style which has
placed the author Geo. Alf. Town-sen- d,

among tne foremost newspaper
correspondents of the time. It Ktve'
bold startliiiK, truthful inside views of
Washington life, and Congressional and
Lobbing Jobbery. Books ready for de-
livery. Extra terms for this State. Ad.
James Betts & Co., Hartford, Ct. 16-- it

j and bonds of solvent in-- 1
Mtitntlonti- -

"' wortli .: overixuuoo ULirililfJohnson's administration, vi.;.
Dry Goods, Boots, Suoes,

CJXJTIIIXG. CROtTCERY. AC All Of
sucn a system or public improve-
ment as shall beat secure that re Hat w Boy. Ii' l,tvW' .

t UlbkuM. ?woO, SOU

is most interested in finding ou
where he can get the best at the
cheapest rates, and for this purpose

f 58.02 SO. , . - 41.270 OOthis place last week and niaeeci uJra more eloquent speech is utt erred
than can be delivered by any one in
the State.- - Three short months ago liai morals &ibbu lor premlama, ' "' 168,79 6Sdaughter. it the Acwlemy . iSafrh Ladies Prome- - Gaiters, 't 100-- 2 50

9

the above articles can be found at
the store ofJ. M. Itoscnbauna, cor

sult. The necessities of not only
Virginia, but of the whole country
demand-- , increased, facilities for

Interest due and accrued, 17C51 6V nadeliaU. 200-- 3 00,Press. - L'di sCairsew-- . .,'this attractive crround was nothing " Surban lints. 1 75-2- 50Kents accrued, s,4A$reads the advertisements. The Era
office Is visited by more persons m. .... .. . ' - .. . I ed 'shoes, 250-.-'l JJNot So Much. We learn frombut an old broom-sedg- e field, filled

with gullies and covered with run cheap transportation. .Ve are there-
fore in favor of the early completion

ner of FayettevlIIe and Hargett
streets. We call attention to the
advertisement in to-la-ya paper. from the surrounding country than ,Total assets, ? $2,284,251 97

LIABILITIES.
persons well posted on the subject. ? V L7j V A SW ' A calf & Mo(SV9!'' I oi tne James itiver ana ivanawna Clothing-- . rocco 8 h oe, 1 10--2 25,any other of the kind in the city ners. To-da- y it is as pretty an ex-

hibition ground as any in the South,
and give us twelve months more

UlUb uui luiuiuiaut tuaua a WIUO
mistake in reference to the amount B f jC'Ul I panal. and rail nnnn thft UnnpTPsa nfLosses unadjusted andand few leave without our paper. losses in suspense wait BsaoiraS9!s8a the United States to take this maf- -of rosin at the various landings on To my Friends and tho Public.We believe it to be the interest o and we will challenge a comparison ing for further proof. 380.127 92 mm&M. ter into consideration at the next

Hon. S. Y. PniLLJPS. This dis-

tinguished gentleman was on a
visit to our city last week, for with any south or north of Mason's iscrip oraerea . redeemed,

not yet claimed. 33.49G 00all our merchants to advertise ex
tensively in the Era. Our list o Scrip interest not yet el' m

the river. , lie prooaDiy intended
to say there were 2,500 or 3,500 bar-
rels at two separate points instead
25,000 or 30,000. Wil. Star.

We learn from the Herald that a
colored... boy of 12 or 14 years of

r

ea, 14.570 02the purp of removing his family
to Washington city. He was look subscribers is rapidly increasing

session, and make an appropriation
for the same. Believing it to be a
national necessity, it should be a
national highway. We pledge the
Republicans of Virginia to use every
endeavor to secure its early com

anviaenus aue stockhold
A. gents "W ii n t e d .

Send for Catalogue.
DOMESTIC S. M. CO. NEW YORK.

and will doubtless continue to do so ers, 1.724 50ing remarkably well. The people of
Amount necessary" to Vein- - 'Every effort is being made to

make it second to no paper in the sure outstanding risks, 801,175 27 pletion. We also favor such a libage, living near waaesDoro, was
caught between the trundlehead

Generally: .

Having been favored with your libe- - ,

ral patronage for tho short time that I
have been in business, I take this op
portunitj' to return my thanks, and re-
spectfully solicit a continuance of the
favor shown me. Come! bring your
friends, that you and they may sou and
know that I. s. AVaitt'n is tho place to
get the full value ot your money. '

Respectfully,
J). . WAITT.

SPKCIAL. NOT1CKS.

Hie tor Large Illustrated eral system of railroad' improve- -

North Carolina may justly feel
proti'i of being represented at the
national capital by such a man as
SumttH F. Phillips.

and cog-whe- el of a cotton gin and Price Liist. Address ment as shall tend to develop allState in every particular.
The Local will see to it that al his face from his nose to his chin

GREAT WESTERNwas mashed in, one of the jaw bonesadvertisements are properly refer being broken, tho other dislocated,red to at the time of their insertion.

sections of our state, and we call
upon the voters of this common-
wealth to unite with us in securing
these desired results.

THE rUELIC DEBT.
The llejmblican party of Virginia

in common with . the national Re

None shall be overlooked. Wecal
and nearly all nls teetn gone.

If Col. Humphrey will devise TlfllTH FIELD SI PITTSBUBGH

and Dixon's line. This, gantlemen,
shows what brain and muscle, back-
ed by energy and perseverance,
will do when properly applied.
There was one thing which ho
would say, and which he felt it his
duty to say : he hoped politics
might never enter this inclosure.
All should meet here as friends and
neighbors. Let no political bitter-
ness and hate rankle in our bosoms.
Let us forget the dissensions of the
past and join hands in camity
in the future. It was time that
these bittei antagonisms should
cease. He appealed to all to forget
the unpleasant recollections of the
past and live in harmony and friend-
ship henceforth. Men entertaining
political differences in the olden
time could be personal friends.
Why could it not be so now? He
would say to his Republican friends,
and being a member of that party
ho had a right to say it, take upon

attention to our rates in another

Total liabilities, f1,231093 71
Tbe greatest amount insured in any

ne risk, is about 25,000, but will not
is a general rule exceed $5,00.

The greatest amount allowed by the
ules of the Company to be insured in

iny one city, town, village or block,
depends so entirely upon circumstances
that no definite answer can be given.
1 The Company have no general rule as

vp the amount allowed to be insured in
ajiy city, town, village or block, it be-
ing the intention of the Company to
distribute its risks in such a manner as
not to lose more than $5,000 by a single

column. plan for a settlement of the State
debt, with equal justice to the peo

Breech-loadin- g hot Guns 4U to 300.
Double Shot Guns, 8 to 150. Single
Guns, 3 to 20. Killes, 8 to 75. Re-
volvers, to 25. Pistols, 1 to S.ple and bondholders, lie will deState Government. The offi serve the gratitude of the people of publican party, is opposed to all

forms of repudiation, and favor such
a flnanicial policy as shall tend tocers of the different departments of the State as their great beneiactor.

Gun Material, Fishing Tackle. Large
discount to Dealers or Clubs. Army
Guns, Revolvers, tfcc, bought or traded
for. Goods sent bv express C. O. I), to

And we by no means believe the
subiect insuperable. Statesville

Apolooktic. Wo ask the in-

dulgence of our readers for any lack
ofourj usual original matter in to-

day's j issue. The beautiful ladies,
fine looking gentlemen, magnificent
hors9, fat hogs, game chickens,
and a thousand other things we saw
at the Fair, have so addled our
brains that it is impossible to con-

centrate our thoughts on any one
subject, and to remain in our sanc-
tum long enough to write an exten-
ded article is out ot the question.

Day kn ro rt 1 J roth e its. These
wonderful performers will exhibit

the State Government are busily
engaged in getting up their reports
and other work preparatory to the

I'or Loss of Appetite, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Depression of Spirits and
General Debility, in their various forma,
FliKRO-PlIO.Sl'IIOKATK- D Elixik of Cal-isav- a.

made by Camvkll, Uazaku tfe

Co., Kcw York, and sold by all drug-
gists, is the best tonic. As a stimulant
tonic, for patients recovering from
fever or other sickness, it has no equal.
If taken during tho season it prevents
fever and aguo and other intermittent
evers. 15 4t

the payment of the public debt cf
the State without being oppressive
upon her citizens. We regard the
expenses of our State government

American.
Medical. Convention". We in

be examined before paid for. 10-- 4t

NEVER
tire. -

tA certified copy of tne charter or act
of incorporation, accompanied a previ-
ous statement.

I

meeting of the General Assembly vite attention to the fact that the
next month. The people of North meeting of the physicians of East

iea:lect a Cougrli. jSothinjr is more

as disproportioned to the available
resources of the people, and demand
that they shall be made more fully
to confirm thereto. We disapprove
all extra compensation, and favor

Carolina have cause to congratulate em North Carolina, for the purpose CUy and county of 2ew York,
State op .New York, ss.yourselves no fantastic airs in com-

ing in here because you are a Re of organizing a society for the ad-
vancement of medical knowledge, George T. Hope, President, and Cyruspublican. You are no better than

themselves upon the efficiency that
pervades every department of our
State service. No State in the

, secretary, or the Continental Inanybody else! To his Democratic
friends he wouid say: be not surance Company, being seconomy in government, State and

national ; that we deem the act
known as the "tunding bill" as im-
politic, unjust and oppressive, and

T A T E FAIR
1873.

Bworn, depose and say, that the foro- -Union can boast of more honest and

will be held at Goldsboro', Novem-
ber 4th. All physicians in good
standing are invited to attend.
Wil. Journal.

Female Seminary. In conse

ashamed ; you are in good company. go! ng is a true, full and correct state-- nt

of the affairs of the said corpora- -capable public servants than ours, lie would be rejoiced to see this Syi" inXi.of Thirteenth Grand Annual Fairtiohspirit of fraternity and kindness and that they are the above descri- -and in their intercourse-wit- h the
bei officers thereof.prevade the entire State. Dissen quence of the recent stringency of dition of the State's resources ; andGEO. T. HOPE, President.sions and animosities buried, andpeople their conduct is marked

with politeness and gentlemanly

at Metroolitan Hall in this city, on
Thursday and Friday evenings the
ICth and 17th inst. Their perform-
ances' are curious, quainf, marvel-
ous and rare. Their wonderful
illusions have astonished the scien-
tific men of the civilized world. If
we had not .een these gentlemen
and taken them by the hand, we

or THE ' .

North Curolina Agricultural Society
RALEIGH, N. C.',

(n'BUS Peck, Secretary.all good and true men working to-

gether for the common good of our Subscribed and sworn before me this
State. 8thday of October, A. D. 1873.

certain to lay the foundation for future
evil consequences
WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS

are a sure cure lor all diseases of the
Respiratory Organs, Sore Throat, Colds,
Croup, Diphtheria, Asthma, Catarrh,
Hoarseness, Dryness of the Throat,
Windpipe, or Bronchial Tubes, and all
Diseases of the Lungs

In all cases of sudden cold, however
taken, these TABLETS should be
promptly and freely used. They equal-
ize tiie circulation of the blood, mitigate
the severity of the attack, and will, in a
very short time, restore healthy action
to the affected organs.

Wells' Carbolic Tablets are put up
only in blue bones. Take no substitutes.
If they can't be found at your druggist's,
send at once to the Agent in New
Y ork, who will forward them by return
mail.

Don't be deceived by imita-
tions.
Sold by Druggists. Price 25c. a bix.

18 Platt-st- ., JSew York,
Sole Agent lor the United States.

j3-Sen- d for Circular. 16-4f- c

In conclusion, the Governor again JOiii K. OAKLEY,
Notary Public Kings county.

bearing. There is one matter in
connection with our State depart-
ments that the Legislature should
look into, and that is the necessity
of allowing our heads of depai f-

oments sufficient clerical force to

complimented the Society on the
successful issue of its efforts, and

moDey matters no effort" has been
made to collect the instalments re-
cently called for from the stockhol-
ders of the Female Seminary, but
we understand it is the intention of
the directory to make a move in
the matter at no very distant day.

All the bricks necessary for the
buildings have been made and a
number of payments advanced upon
them. We trust soon to see the
realization of the long talked of in-
stitution. Tarboro Southerner.

we are m iavor oi ana demand the
submission of the question of the
financial obligation of West Vir-
ginia to Virginia to the supreme
court of the United States for de-
cision.

MATEIlIALi DEVELOPMENT.
We are in favor of the develop-

ment of the material resources, of
our state, which under the rule of
the Conservative party and its pre-
decessors, have lain dormant. , The
rjairie&of coal; lion and. , otherjnin

pi. F. JONES & CO.,hoped it would soon reach that
height of prosperity, beyond which

RALEIGH, IV. C.there could be no improvement.

would be inclined to believe they
Were some relative to his santanic
majesty so startling and mysterious
Rre some of their feats. We advise
those who possibly ran do so to go

October V3lh to lSlh 1873.

Tea Thousand Dollars in Premiums.
New and attractive Grounds. ' '

Magnificent Buildings.
Accommodations for seating 8,0)0

' 4people.
Railroad arrangements tho most libe-

ral ever made with any Agricultural or
Mechanical Society in the State

Articles for Exhibition' transported'Tr, and delivered from th cat witU-- .
in tlie Ci rounds. . . ,

Fare for passengers on Railroads in
North Carolina lie per mile. Excur-
sion trains from every direction dally.
Special trains for passengers will run
to the Grounds from the ;ity every if--

The weather up to this time has
COMMISSION MERCHANTScontinued very favorable and if it

continues so during Wednesday andand se them. The Dark Scene of

promptly perform the duties de-

volving upon them. We do not
think for instance that the legisla-
ture has treated Gov. Caldwell with
becoming propriety in this matter.
During Gov. Worth's administra-
tion the Governor was allowed in

TP A f!TOTi.S'ON .iThursday there will doubtless be a l crais, me vub water-powe- r, ana tnemany other, material resources ofProf. jFay, utterly astounds all who ANDmuch larger attendance than at any the state, which exist in rich pro
previous occasion of the kind in lusion on every hand, need but en

behold it, and if man Is In the
least degree superstitious, he will
feel a' little queer during its

Wholesale & Retail Grocers,
blesome in the lower part of Craven
county as well as in the county of
Pamlico. They not only devour
the corn but are making way. withNorth Carolina. The articles on ex terprise and capital to develop

them, and thus make Virginia oneWATERS' CONCERTO PARLOR ORGANS teed minutes. Fare only TEN cents.TVilmiutou Street, are the iuot beautilul lion. Daniel V. Voorltees, of Indiin style and perfect of the greatest manufacturing states
in the Union. To this end, we are ana, will deliver tne Annual A duress.

ISssay on tho Cultivation tf Cotton bytone ever made.Tne CONCCBTO
STOP is the best in iavor of such liberal legislation as David Dickson, INq,, of Georgia.shall tend to encourage the invest' ever placed, in any
Organ. It it produced Grand Prize Distribution of hloodkp

Weston, the Great Pedestrian, in himentof capital in miningand manu

OPPOSITE MARKET HOUSE,

In tieir wholesale department they
offer o the trade a large stock of first-cla- ss

Toceries at prices that have and
will ctotinue to attract the trade. They
have ii store

5 .

iy an extra set Wonderful Feats of Endurance.facturing operations, and of general
TWO RANDS OF MUSIC.laws of incorporation, together with Single admission to the Ground,such a liberal spirit on the part of 50c

25o
single admission lor cuiutreu unour people as shall invite 'men of

of reeds, peculiarly voiced,
the EFFECT of
which is MOST
C II A II ITI IXi
A IV I SOULst i ii ii i fret,
while ITS IMI-TATIO- IV

of the
Human Voice

der 12 years of age,
Send for Premium List.enterprise to come and dwell among

US. T. M. HOLT, President
II. T. FULGHUM, Secretary.
11 tf

REFORM IN TIIE ADMINISTRATION
OF JUSTICE,IS SUPEltB.

Terms liberal.

Attention Smith's. In 18o9 or
thercatouts a young man named
William Smith left Guilford c un-t- y,

N. C, and went to California,
where lie died in 1S71. He left an
estate worth several thousand dol-

lars, i His family and relations are
requested to report to Mendenhall
and Staples, attorneys at law,
Greensboro, N. C. We hope this
firm of lawyers have a large office.
They, will have use for all the chairs
in Greensboro, and we advise them
tosndtothe Thomasville factory
for an additional supply. We heard
that our great grand mother once
swaped cats with an old lady
named Smith and we are going to
search the records.

We are in - favor of reform in the TIONAL T E L

1200 Gdsi S. II. Syrup.
300 Bishels bolted meal.

1200 Fuads cream cheese.
40 Peu cans fresh peaches.
25 Botes adamantine candles.

1000 Poinds pure candjT, assorted.;
100 Bes cakes and crackers fresh.
50 libs, superfine and family Hour.

50,000 Vater proof percussion caps.
150 8accs tine Liverpool salt.
. 40S Don boxes axle grease.
72 Doi Masons Blacking. , , --

3000 Poinds family soap.
25 Owo mixed pieties.

Powileii3hot.

A GREAT

addition to a Private Secretary one
Executive Clerk and a Messenger,
and this aid was continued during
the administration of Gov. Holden.
If there was a necessity for this ad-

ditional force then the same neces-

sity exists now. The duties of the
Executive office have greatly in-

creased since the war. The records
of the office are far heavier, and
during the session of the General
Assembly one Secretary finds it
totally impossible to keep up the
business of his office as it should be.
This is a matter in which the peo-

ple of the whole State are interested.
It should not be looked upon in any
manner in a partisan light and it
is a system of false economy that
the people do not endorse. We be-

lieve the people of North Carolina
of all parties are desirous of having
their public business transacted
properly and with punctuality and
for this purpose they wish to have
at all times a sufficient and compe-
tent force.

administration of justice in this
State, and an enforcement of the
State constitution in this respect. Italeigh, N. C

Tin's new and elegant Hotel is now inwhich will secure impartial justice

hibition far surpass in quantity and
quality those usually entered at our
State Fairs. The stalls for the
stock are well arranged for the
comfort of the animals, and perfect
order is noticed in every depart-
ment. We have not had sufficient
time to give as complete an account
of the exhibition as we would wish.
It is only sufficient now to say that
our State Fair is a most complete
success in every respect and the oc-

casion will long be remembered by
those in attendance. We cannot
but admire the energy with which
the Secretary R. T. Fulghum, Esq.,
and his assistants have labored to
get everything in order. These
gentlemen have worked night and
day for the past few weeks and hav-

ing had occasion to notice their
management ofaffairs we can say to
the people of the State that their
agricultural and mechanical interest
have been promptly and faithfully
attended too. After the stir and
bustle of the occasion shall have
passed away, we shall give a more
extended account of all we saw and
much of what we heard.

perfect order, and is kept i u ,a stylkto an, irrespective of race, color, far superior to any othkk Hotel in

Broadwav, N.Y., will disposeof 500 PIAMOS
and OISCiANS of first-cla-ss makers,

WATERS', al extremely lowprices for cash, or partauh, andbalance
in small monthly paymn&. New

first-clas- s PIANOS,all modernimprovements, for '275 caxh.Oraans,
rO. DOUBLE-REE- D OR-OATV- S,4

Stops, 110 ; 8 Stops, S125.
Illustrated Catalones mailed. A large
discount to Ministers, Churches, Sunday-School- s, Tern-jxs-a- nc

Societies, etc. ?AGENTS WANTED.

Raleiirli. i 'condition or political sentiment,
We favor the election of the presi J. M. BLAIR, Proprietor, c.

dent, vice-preside- nt, and all other Formerly of the Yarborough and Blair.1U ii, IWUrtUUU,
omcers oi the government, as far as
possible, by the direct vote of the

Houses, Raleigh, N. C.
TKK3IS MO I K 1 1AT 12. l-- 2t

P rSoua, tpice,
Pepper, Tea,

fec. &c.

the live stock. Mr. Holton, a lar-m- er

in Pamlico near the line of
Craven county, lost six valuable
hogs by the bears, and they were
continually making depredations
upon the farms in his vicinity.
Goldsboro Messenger.

State and County Taxes.
By referance to the Sheriffs books,
yesterday, we find that a very large
proportion of the State and county
taxes for New Hanover stili remain
unpaid. While that officer is of a
very accommodating disposition,
and would willingly indulge the
public were it in his power, the law
will compel him to resort to ex-
treme measures, very, shortly, as
much as he may regret such a
course. Deliuquents would do well,
therefore, to "come up to the
scratch" at the earliest possible
moment. Mil. Star.

ABaleigii Divine. The Roclcy
ML Mail in its notice of Rev. Dr.
Pritchard, at the Tar River Asscia-tio- n,

says:
Suffice it to say his effort was the

most felicitous, and on brilliant
stepping stones of rhetoric, his
thoughts climbed to the grandest
heights of sublimity. In his pe
rioration, in which he spoke of the
"eternal perpetuity of Baptist prin-
ciples" and the "final victorious
struggle with Romanism" his man-
ner approximated positive enthusi-
asm, and every feeling was sought
by his mighty avealanche of emo-
tion. The association proved a de-
lightful affair and with two or three
exceptions we write 4 'approved"
upon all their actions. We regret
that we have no occasion to tender
"thanks for ' courtesies extended"
to representatives of the press.

people.
ARBITRATION. .

Bulk 4iat and Breakfast Strips, and
a fuIl4)rtmeT,t of other goods gener ItALEIGlI MAUKKTS.

i We approve and endorse the nobleally sot la grocery stores. Call and ex-amin- lti

quality of their goods and
price. Jdnsingment of produce ; solic

and humane policy inaugurated by WHOLESALE lIfclCJCH,general tyrant's administration.ited. ,1 18-3- m Corrected weekly for the Working- -whereby all international disputes
shall be made the subject of arbitra-
tion, thereby preventing the dread

men' 's Journal.
IZy Messrs. Pool Ac IYIorlng,

Grocers and Commission Merchants,The Only Known Medicine

FINE IffOHTED EA1AVI.GS.
(Larfesna), for Framing or for Port-folio- s.

This dialogue of engravings com-
prises W of elegant works, from the
best American and European artists.
Everf T9ety of subject is represented.

No. 2 Wilmington Street.THAT AT TTE SAME TIME
Cotton per Vb., ' 15J
Corn per bushel, 90Puri es, Purities, and Strensr- -

Now is the Time. We are re-

minded from the number of mar-
riages that are daily taking place
in Raleigh, and from others that
we h-a- rn are soon to take place, of
the necessity of calling the attention
of these happy pairs to the fine
btock' of varieties on hand at the
store of N. L. Brown, on Fayette-vill- e

street, next door to the tele-

graph ofiice. Brown has on hand
many things that newly married
folks ought to have. We notice one
article in particular that it would
be well to have in the house. It
has a top like a buggy and has
wheels fixed to it. It can be shoved
along the street by hand, and we
have seen babies ride in them som-
etime. They a.r good thine to

Oato per bushel, C5

Flour N. Carolina family, 8 509 00

havoc or war.
FEDERAL COURTS OPEN TO ALL.
The Federal courts should be ac-

cessible in all the States, to all citi-
zens on appeal for redress of wrongs
or protection of rights, in cases,
where, upon a proper showing,
equity demands it.

REFORM IN STATE LAWS.
We demand reform in State laws

in order to secure fair elections, by
the abolition of partisan supervisors,
to enable every voter to exercise the
right of suffrage according to the
dictates of his own conscience.1

Baltimore Family, 11 50&U 0

Port.Tltsi-L,a,iascaPe8- i Animals, Fig-
ures, lUlie views, and Historical Pict-
ures, frAsuch well known artists as
LASlV1. HERRING, WILKIE,
ROSMMPlttEU1! and others. -

OraffO IMfferent Subjects.
Ther $rot all sizes, from 12x15 to

11Bacon per lb., Bulk, ..

Astonishing Cures. We have
had the pleasure of an interview
with Dr. N. A. Moses who is now
stopping at the Yarboro House in
this city where he will remain until
the 20th inst. Since his arrival in
Raleigh Dr. Moses has made some
wonderful cures of persons afflicted
with stammering. We are at lib-
erty to notice in particular the case
of young Pescud, a clerk in the
book store of Alfred Williams, Esq.
This young man has been afflicted
from infancy with an impediment
In til peech to such an extent that

tliens the System. ...

Dr. Tutt's Fills are composed , of
many ingredients. Prominent among
them are Sarsaparilla and wild cherry,
so united as to act together ; tho one,
through he its admixture with other
substances, purifying and purging ;
while the other is strengthening the
system. Thus these Pills are at the
same time a tonic and a cathartic, a de-
sideratum long sought for by medical
men, but never before discovered. In

onSalt per sack. v 2
Cotton Yarn ' 1'

Corn Meal per bushel, " 75.
'90

...
2Gx40i1tfai be sent by mail or ex-
press, Erf"", carefully done up id
roller, ajJvithout injury. RETAIL PRICKS,

J. M..BOSENBAUH, Corrected weekly for the' , Working- -,Prices ff l o 10 according- - to
I sisee. '

, men's Journal, ' ;

II y Messrs. OTarcom Sc Alford, t
T. P. DEVEREETX.A. dJs! , made . on lartre purchases. U. C. BADOEB.

BADGER DEVEREUX,Ca&c&tes gent free to anv address.(Successor to A. Kline,)have5 about in case of accident in
the family. A thousand other Grocers and Commission Merchants ,

other words, . they do the work of two
medicines and do it much better than
any two we know of for they remove
nothing from the system but impuri-
ties, so that while they purge they also
strengthen and hence they cause no de-
bility and are followed by-n- reaction.'

Dr. Tutt's .Fills have a wondeful
influence on the blood. They not only
purify without weakening it, but they
remove all noxious particles from the
chyle before it is converted into fluid,

Patents. We have been fur-

nished by J. McC. Perkins & Co.,
counselors at law and solicitors for
Ancient and Foreign Patents,
Washington, D. C, with the follow-
ing list of patents issued to
citizens of North Carolina for the
week ending October 9th, 1873 :

143,184. Adding Machine.
Solomon Pool, Chapel Hill. Ap-
plication filed June 13, 1873.

A. revolving plate, confined be-
tween a stationaoT base and face-
plate, and carrying a loose series
of numbered concentric rings with
a peculiar decimal trip, is moved
by projecting pins on an exterior
flange. The stationary face-plat- e

is provided with suitable Teading-opening- s,

with a set of figures near
its outer edge, and with two sets of
engaging-dog-s for each ring one
of them for bringing the rings all
to zero at the ridial window, and
the other set for separately acting
on the particular ring under ope-
ration.

.143,619. Cultivator. Willis
Dewis, Oxford. Application filed
Aprils, 1873.

Hargett Street. : ,

it was difficult for him to enter into
the most ordinary conversation. He
placed himself under the care of
Dr. Moses and after taking five les-

sons is now able to talk as well as
Bacon Baltimore smoked,

things are at Brown's suitable to
both married and single. He sella
cheap and at small profits.

- Solicitors in Bankruptcy, ..

Office in Stronach Building, second door
North of Yarborough House,- -

UAtEIGII, N. C.

We also furnish the
scfecaric gallery

' ' j OF
f1 STEEL1 ENGRAVINGS.

(S aaU eji for the Portfolio, Scrap-Hoo- k
or illustration, 7i.'W

Wholesale and Retail
121

1U

11

! unsmoked,
strips,
shoulders,

15. n
13i
14
12 '
20
30

anybody. There are other cures
and thus makes impure blood an utter Will attend to all cases of Bankruptcy.

--N. C. & Canv. Hams, 15impossibility. As there is no debilita i Mr. Badger will attend all the termsIX READY-MAD-E CLOTHING,
we know of but are not at liberty to
mention them. Dr. Moses is we
believe a native of North Carolina

tion, so there is no nausea or sickness of the District Courts.
id iinc Magazine, and comprise
.1v ?XIts of nearly every distin- - a. .j : i. : 1 1. t a.

No extra fee charged for consultation.Sitnri ian of the P'18' an present j cellent medicine, which never strains or-- 1 May 13, 1873. 47 tf.

-25

6
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25 &

and was for forty years afflicted
Arl?50ntain8 Prtrait of HISTO- - f them to work in a perfectly naturalSTAPLE; DRY GOODS, 7

'35
rivfpT7ti,uo oAAXJi3iJ2jni, uis not become pale and emaciated, but on Counselor at Law and Solicitor14" 'vn i rni'iT. DTfwrTDPO n i ,k!i i i :
fa (fee. for latents,being removed, tne comoinea action oiHA18, BOOTS & BHOE8,

Butter per lb.
Beeswax per lb.,
Beef on hoof,

, 'per quarter,
Coffee per tb., : '

Cotton Yarn per bal,
Corn per bushel,
Chickens per piece,
Eggs per dozen,' t
Flour per bbl., ' ,

Fodder per 100 lbs.,
Hay pet 100 lbs., ;

Hides green, per lb.,
dry, per lb,,

Leather pet lb..
Lard pet lb., ,

XilTereiit Subjects. 513 7th St., Opposite U. S. P. O. Dept.,the Sarsapanlla and Wild Cnerry pun-- r

fies and invigorates the body,-- and a ro-

bust state of health is the result of their

with stammering. He has by an
art.of which he is thefounder.made
a perfect cure of himself, of which
any person conversing with him
cannot fail to notice. We advise
all persons similarly afflicted to give
the Doctor a call. We did not learn
his charges but they cannot be
greater than the benefits derived
from his treatment.

WASHINGTON, D. C.

CUlna, Crockery and. Glaus-war- e, PrY ler small sire, 7x10, or quarto
fern n' aD can 06 8ent mail,

nV7'ne UP iu roller, prepaid, to

united action.
Price 25 cents a box. Sold by all

Druggists.
Principal office, 4S and 50 Cortlandt

St., New York. 16 4w. '
Face,

It. F. Jones it Co. We call espe-
cial attention to the advertisement
of these gentlemen in another col-

umn. Mr. Jones is a young gen-
tleman well known in this commu-
nity. ; He is the son of Robt. Jones,
Esq., formerly of the firm of Heartt
and Jones, dry goods merchants in
Raleigh. Mr. Chas. Allen of this
city is also a partner in the house.
He isthe son of our deceased friend
Col. C. B. Allen, formerly agent of
the Raleigh and Gaston Railroad
Company at Raleigh. He Is a
young man of well known business
qualifications and most popular
manners. Wear proud to notice
the success of these young men.
Their fathers before them were
among our best citizens, and they
are chlpa of the old blocks. We
wish; them nil success, and we
firmly believe they will have it.
They have one of the finest stocks
of groceries to be found in thecity
and we invite our friends to call
ami see themT- -

ATTENTION GIVEN TOSPECIAL and abandoned cases un-
der the Patent Laws ; to Appeals, Re-
issues, Interferences,, and Infringe-
ments ; and to suits at law and equity,
growing out of the rights ' and interests
of Patentees. , .

-- Correspondence solicited. 14 ly

Hll size, 10 cts Quarto
size 15 cts.

Raffle. The fast trotting horse
"Silk Stocking" will be raffled for
on Friday evening at 8 o'clock at
the Yarboro House. There will be
three hundred chances at five dol-

lars each. This horse won the first
heat on the 13th at the fair: Tick-
et can be had at the Yarboro House
and fair grounds. lt

9--

Pcchtt.0faca gize and catalogue
Molasses pet gallon,.Ben,n receipt of25 cents. .1

1 iii
85 1 00
30 40

, , 25
8 50 9 00
1 25 1 50
1 25 '

6 7

'. 30 ,40

30 (u) 10
,80 1 00
'm am ool
65 75

1 25 (4l 60 k

9 10 fg 75
.(') 75

20 00
.( 15 i

12J f 00
. U rl- 3 00

8 10
! '40 ' 60

Gents' FURNISHING GOODS
and SHIRTS a Speciality. I Golden Syrup,am Wsent free ' to any address.

Meal per bushel,4l PELTON', Publisher,

FOlf SALE-CHE- AP !

NEW FIRST-CLAS- SONE Patent Fire and Burglar
Proof Safe cost in New York 5875.00,
and .has all the latest Improvements.
Will be sold cheap for cash the owner
having no use for it. Can be seen at the
Commission House of W. H. Jones &
Co., ' Raleigh, N. C.
7tf , A. W. SHAFFER.

Oats per busnei,
fS Fulton St., iNew xorx, 1 Shear, pr nunarea,

Bailey & McCorkle,
Attorneys and Counselors

Law,.
at4

Fotatoes irish.per bush.,

.Ik Town. We have had the
pleasure of seeing T. C. Evans, Esq.,
formerly local editor of the Daily
Era, and at present connected with
the Richmond Enquirer. - His
many friends will doubtless be
glad to hear that he has recovered
from his late attack of sickness.
Mr. Evans has the reputation of
being one of the best localizers in
the South, and. we think, deservedly
so.

,
, sweet, per uusn.

SALISBURY, 3V. Sugar crushed,ta ey : a t J.;a w, 4 Gm
COBSER

Wargt Streeta,

We learn, says the Salisbury
Watchman of the 2nd inst., that on
Sunday evening a little son of S. P.
Silliman, a worthy citizen of this
county, fell from a barn loft, run-
ning a prong ofa pitch fork, through
the region of tne heart causing
death almost instantly.

extra .,
- P. It.,

common,GEO. V. STBONO.W. HH. SMITH.
PITTSBOKO HOTEL,.SMITH & STRONG, i :RALEIGH, N..C. ' Salt per sack,--

Court. ffr " -
"

Pittsboro, Chatham Co., C. Tallow per lb.,Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
W. C. f" 'G 6in Italeigli, Vinegar per gauon,

tII. If. BTJlCKi:, r.

V " :'; ' .....


